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Parents’
Perceptions
of Child Safety

KEY FINDINGS

• Parents declared a strong demand that products be
designed with child safety in mind, and that items
that can help prevent childhood injuries should be
cheaper so that all can afford them.

• 95 % of European parents report that they personally
take measures to avoid accidental injury to their
children.
• The top concern of parents with regard to safety of
their children: their children being knocked down by a
car. This is in agreement with accident statistics
which show traffic accidents account for more deaths
among children than any other single type of
accident.

• Family and television were found to be the primary
sources of information about preventing accidents.
The Internet as a source was reported by only 3% of
parents.
• Three-quarters of parents agreed that most child
injuries can be avoided.

• The most common response when asked why some
parents may find it difficult to protect their children
from accidental injury: not being able to watch their
children all the time. Lack of awareness or knowledge
about the causes of accidents was the second most
frequently given response to preventing accidental
injury.

• Two-thirds of parents would like to see more help
from the government to prevent childhood injuries.

Source: MORI 2001
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Background and
Objectives

Introduction
Injury is the leading cause of death for children
in Europe. For children 1 to 14 years of age an
injury death occurs at twice the rate of a death
from cancer, or 8 times that of a respiratoryrelated death.1 Every week in the European
Union (EU) another 100 children will die due to
an injury. But death due to injury reflects only
part of the injury burden. It is estimated that
everyday in the EU 14 children die of an injury,
2,240 are admitted to a hospital and another
28,000 receive treatment in an emergency and
accident department.1 Calculations to
determine total injury costs in the EU have not
been completed, but it has been estimated
that the overall socio-economic burden of all
injuries in Europe is approximately 400 billion
Euro annually -- more than 4 times the entire
EU budget.2

In 2001 The European Child Safety Alliance
commissioned Market Opinion Research International
(MORI) to undertake a study looking at child safety,
specifically investigating parents’ awareness, attitudes,
knowledge and behaviour towards the prevention of
unintentional injury of children.
This research is part of a wider strategy of the European
Child Safety Alliance in order to reach the following key
objectives:

• to raise awareness of the issue of child safety among
European decision makers and European citizens;
• to transfer knowledge and experience of good
practices in child safety promotion throughout Europe;

With a health issue of this magnitude, action
for child safety must be taken. As parents are
the primary caregivers of children, and those
responsible for the health and well-being of
children in society, we need to learn more
about parents’ perception of child safety.
This report presents the findings of a
fourteen-country study conducted by MORI’s
Social Research Institute on behalf of the
European Child Safety Alliance of the European
Consumer Safety Association.
The research comprised of a quantitative
survey of parents of children aged five or
under across Europe in order to better target
prevention efforts aimed at educating parents.

• to promote the wider application of proven safety
technologies in coalition with European business and
service providers.
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Country-specific Interviews

Methodology
Interviewing took place in fourteen
EU Member States: Austria,
Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France,
Germany, Greece, Italy, (Republic
of) Ireland, the Netherlands,
Portugal, Spain, Sweden and the
UK (Great Britain only).
The research consisted of a
quantitative survey of parents of
children aged five or under in
fourteen countries.

Country

Research
No. Of
Affiliate Interviews
Conducting
Fieldwork

Fieldwork
dates

Methodology

Austria

IMAS

106 4 – 13 July 2001

Face-to-face ad hoc

Belgium

Gates Marketing

114 11 – 19 July 2001

Face-to-face Omnibus

103 26 – 28 June 2001

Telephone survey

Research
Denmark

Socioresearch

(using a panel of parents)
Finland

MDC Marketing

148 25 – 29 June 2001

Telephone Omnibus

105 28 June – 3 July 2001

Face-to-face Omnibus

217 5 – 13 July 2001

Face-to-face household

Research Ltd
The total sample size of all
countries was 2,088.
In twelve of the fourteen countries,
the research was carried out via
Omnibus surveys, where persons
were asked about a range of
topics. In Austria an ‘ad hoc’ study
was conducted, in which only the
issue of child safety was
addressed, and in Denmark the
survey was conducted among an
existing panel of parents
(considered to be representative of
parents in Denmark).

France

L’Institut Français

Germany

INRA Deutschland

de Demoscopie

shoppers’ Omnibus
Great Britain MORI

320 5 – 9 July 2001

Face-to-face Omnibus

Greece

Market Analysis

126 5 – 24 July 2001

Telephone Omnibus

Ireland

Behaviour and

191 10 – 21 July 2001

Face-to-face Omnibus

Attitudes
Italy

DOXA

130 2 – 15 July 2001

Face-to-face Omnibus

Netherlands

ITC Netherlands

188 9 - 17 July 2001

Telephone Omnibus

Portugal

Euroteste

125 13 – 24 July 2001

Face-to-face Omnibus

Spain

DATA

107 2 – 15 July 2001

Face-to-face Omnibus

Sweden

IMRI

108 26 June – 11 July 2001 Telephone Omnibus
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The research was carried out face-to-face in nine of the
fourteen countries, but interviewing was carried out over
the telephone in those countries where no face-to-face
Omnibus was available during the fieldwork period.
This difference in methodology is not significant,
due to the fact that the interview did not use any long
showcards or read out lists, many of the questions were
unprompted, and telephone penetration is high across
Europe.
The sample sizes in each country vary because of the
different country populations from which they were
drawn, and the difference in the proportion of people in
each country who are parents of children aged five or
under.
The data have been weighted within countries to the
population profile, and across countries to reflect both
the population size of each country, and the proportion
of adults living in households with children aged five or
under. Because of the relatively low sample sizes
(around 100 per country), it was not possible to
comment on sub-group differences within a country,
but where appropriate, comments are made about
sub-group differences across all fourteen countries,
relative to education, income, and gender differences.
The questions were formed by reviewing similar surveys
of parental attitudes and behaviours in Australia,
Canada, The Netherlands, Greece, United Kingdom and
the United States.
A limited number of questions were drafted and
reviewed by experts in each of the 14 participating
countries.
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Measures taken to
prevent accidental injury

measure could be because medicines and household
cleaners are items which parents deal with day-to-day, or
it could reflect an awareness that some of the most
common household medicines are among the most toxic
(for example, Aspirin and Paracetamol). Also, a reason
may be the effect of a successful poison prevention
campaign.
The wide range of actions taken by parents across
Europe in order to avoid accidental injury to their
children demonstrates a broad awareness of safety
issues. However, much of the emphasis by parents is
on supervising or watching their children, even though
many injuries to children happen in the parents’
presence. This calls for a need for parents to be made

Overall, 95% of all parents of young children across the
fourteen countries spontaneously mention at least one
thing they do to ensure their children’s safety. Half say
they keep household cleaners, medicines and vitamins
out of reach or locked away (49%). This is the most
frequently cited measure when parents are asked what
they personally do to prevent accidental injury to their
child or children aged 5 or under, even though poisons
are relatively low on the list of actual causes of child
injury. However, the high mention of this safety

Question: What, if anything, do you personally do to prevent accidental injury to your child/children aged 5 or under?
Keep household cleaners, medicines & vitamins out of reach/locked away
Watch children while playing
Keep all knives/sharp objects out of reach
Keep an eye on child when cooking on stove/kettle being boiled etc
Watch child in bath
Use electricity socket guards
Use a car seat
Keep lighters/matches out of reach/locked away
Use a stair guard
Put child in back seat of car
Watch child when machinery/electrical equipment being used
Stay with child when on nappy/other changing table
Use window guards
Watch child when around pets
Use straps in high chair
Having working smoke dedectors installed

Source: MORI 2001
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even more aware of the ever present dangers to their
children, and to communicate to their children what
these dangers are. It is interesting to consider how
parents’ attitudes to child safety vary according to
demographic factors. UNICEF has found that the risk of
child injury death rises steeply with poverty, and the
likelihood of a child being injured or killed is associated
with single parenthood, low maternal education, low
maternal age at birth and poor housing.3

this reflects the division of labour within households.
Of course, it could be simply a reflection of the different
things that come to mind for women and men when
presented with this spontaneous question, or it could
reflect the fact that some education about child safety is
targeted specifically at mothers rather than all parents
(particularly for younger children).

However, looking at sub-groups across the fourteen EU
Member States parents with a higher educational level
were not significantly more likely overall than those with
a lower educational level to mention any of the safety
measures. In fact, the less highly educated were more
likely than those with higher educational qualifications to
say they keep household cleaners, medicines and
vitamins out of reach (47% vs. 40%), keep knives and
sharp objects out of reach (39% vs. 29%).
The findings also showed that all of the measures more
likely to be taken by the high income parents involve
purchasing some specific product (e.g. stair and window
guards, or a car seat or car), while parents on a lower
income who are less able to afford these products were
more likely to say they keep an eye on their children
when asked how they help prevent accidental injury.
There are also differences in response by gender of
parent. For instance, men were more likely than women
to say they use a stair guard (32% vs. 24%) and window
guards (16% vs. 10%), while women were more likely
than men to mention keeping household cleaners and
medicines out of reach (51% vs. 46%), or keeping an
eye on the child when cooking or boiling water. Perhaps
7
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We can also look more specifically at the responses of parents in different member states of the EU.
The table below shows the top three mentions in each country. While there is some degree of similarity between
countries (for instance keeping household cleaners and medicines out of reach ranks among the top three child safety
measures in 11 out of the 14), there are also some key differences.
Question: What, if anything, do you personally do to prevent accidental injury to your child/children aged 5 or under?

TOP THREE MENTIONS IN EACH COUNTRY
14 country
average

Keep household cleaners/medicines
out of reach (49%)

Watch children while playing (39%)

Keep sharp objects out of reach
(38%)

Austria

Use a car seat (73%)

Use electricity socket guards (64%)

Belgium

Watch children while playing (56%)

Keep household cleaners/medicines
out of reach(67%)
Watch child in the bath (51%)

Denmark

Keep an eye on them while cooking (45%) Use a car seat (38%)

Finland

Watch children while playing (52%)

France

Watch them/keep an eye on them (52%) Keep household cleaners/medicines
out of reach(21%)
Keep household cleaners/medicines
Use electricity socket guards (71%)
out of reach (81%)
Keep household cleaners/medicines
Keep an eye on them while cooking (35%)
out of reach (43%)
Watch children while playing (40%)
Keep sharp objects out of reach (26%)
Keep household cleaners/medicines
Keep an eye on them while cooking (35%)
out of reach (57%)
Watch children while playing (62%)
Keep sharp objects out of reach (50%)

Germany
Great Britain
Greece
Ireland
Italy
Netherlands
Portugal
Spain
Sweden

Keep sharp objects out of reach (39%)

Keep household cleaners/medicines
out of reach (46%)
Keep household cleaners/medicines
out of reach (56%)
Watch children while playing (42%)
Keep household cleaners/medicines
out of reach (40%)

Use a stair guard (31%)

Keep an eye on them while cooking
(50%)
Watch them when electrical equipment
being used (37%)
Keep an eye on them while cooking
(26%)
Use electricity socket guards (13%)
Use a car seat (68%)
Watch children while playing (33%)
Watch them in bath
Use a car seat (51%)
Keep household cleaners/medicines
out of reach (46%)
Use electricity socket guards (27%)

Keep an eye on them while cooking (43%) Keep sharp objects out of
reach (40%)
Keep household cleaners/medicines
Use electricity socket out of reach out
of reach (40%)
guards (38%)
Watch children while playing (38%)
Keep sharp objects out of reach (37%)

Source: MORI 2001
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The UNICEF Child Injury Death League Table
- Excerpt
Awareness of safety measures in different countries
does not necessarily correspond with behavioural
patterns. Sweden, the UK, Italy and the Netherlands
occupy the top four places in UNICEF’s ‘league table’ of
child injury deaths published in 2001.3 Portugal is at the
bottom of the league, with a rate of child injury deaths
over twice the level of the leading countries. Yet
Portuguese parents were as aware as those elsewhere
in Europe of many of the dangers to their children – for
example, more than half said they keep medicines and
household cleaners out of reach. But not all attitudinal
statements are necessarily translated into behaviour
change.

Deaths per 100,000 children
Sweden
UK
Italy
Netherlands
Greece
Denmark
Spain
Finland
Germany
Ireland
France
Belgium
Austria
Portugal

Note that the Injury Death League Table represents
merely a snapshot of the relative positions of different
countries at one period in time, and it cannot be taken
as the whole story. For example, it does not tell us
about change or improvement in injury prevention over
time (and neither does it give an indication of the
environment in which each country is operating with
regard to the safety of playgrounds, traffic congestion,
and so on). However, we do have separate figures
which reveal how countries’ relative positions did change
in the years from 1984 to 1993, and interestingly, the
EU Member States showing the greatest improvement
over this period (that is, the greatest decrease in child
injury mortality) were the UK (-47%), Germany (-45%),
and France (-41%).4

5.2
6.1
6.1
6.6
7.6
8.1
8.1
8.2
8.3
8.3
9.1
9.2
9.3
17.8
Source: UNICEF 2001

The table shows the annual number of deaths from injuries
(unintentional and intentional) among 1 to 14 year old
children during 1991-95, expressed per 100,000 children
in the age group.
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Aspects of child safety of
the most concern to parents

for 15%, fire 8%, falls 8% and poisoning 2%.5 Although
this is the primary concern for parents, only 30% of
European parents said they used a car seat, and 23%
placed children in the rear seat of the car.

The primary concern for parents of young children
across Europe was the risk of their child being knocked
down by a car, with one in three mentioning this
spontaneously. This is closely followed by accidents
while in a car, cited by 29% of parents. This concern
reflects the reality of child injury – traffic transport
accidents deaths account for 28% of all child deaths by
unintentional injury in the EU, while drowning accounts
Question: Thinking about accidents that can happen to children, which if any, health-related risks to your children are you
most concerned about?
Being knocked down/struck by a car
Car accidents while in a car
Scalding from hot water
Falling down stairs
Accidents involving kitchen appliances
Poisoning from household cleaners, medicines or vitamins
Choking on small toys or sweets
Burns from lighters or matches
Falling out of windows
Drowing/accident in the bath
Electric shocks
Cuts from knives/sharp objects
Caught in a fire
Suffocating in bed
Pets attacking children
Falling out of high chairs/changing tables
Falling through glass (patio) doors
Accidents in the garden

Base: All respondents ( 2,088)
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Injury Perception versus Reality

Here is a comparison of parents’ perceptions of the
most important risks to their children with the reality of
the WHO statistics for the leading causes of
unintentional injury death among children.
Most notably, although car and traffic accidents were
the most commonly cited risk to children, accounting for
almost three in ten (28%) of unintentional child injury
deaths, they made up only 20% of parents’ responses.
The comparison also suggests that parents should be
more aware of the risk of drowning among children, as
this is the second most common cause of unintentional
child injury death, yet is not among parents’ top
perceived risks.

REALITY
Leading causes of unintentional injury death for
children (0-4 years) in the EU
Source: WHO, 2000

Falls

Burns/Fires
PARENTS’ PERCEPTIONS
Which health-related risks to your children are you most
concerned about?
Base: All responses (4,856)
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It appears that parents of children aged 5 or under
across Europe were more likely to first think of the
immediate risks within their own home, hence they
mentioned scalding from hot water, falling down stairs,
and accidents with knives and kitchen appliances. It is
interesting that drowning (the second most common
cause of accidental child injury deaths in the EU)5 is
ninth on the list of most important concerns for parents,
mentioned by 16%. Parents may tend to think of their
home as their own particular sphere of responsibility
and may assume that safety in public places is taken
care of by another authority, but messages also need to
be conveyed to parents about preventing accidents to
children when outside the home.

For parents in Belgium the foremost concern was their
children falling down the stairs, which was mentioned by
nearly half (47%). This is despite one third of Belgians
having previously said that they use a stair guard to
prevent accidents in the home.
Worry about children being caught in a fire was highest
in Ireland, where more than one in four mention this,
around twice as many as in Europe as a whole (27% vs.
13%). We saw earlier that people in Ireland are the
most likely to say they have installed smoke detectors in
order to prevent injury to their children, and Ireland is
also the EU country with the strongest enforcement of
legislation regarding smoke detectors.3 However, Ireland
is among the top three countries with the highest
mortality rate due to fire and flames, alongside the UK
and Portugal.5

The country in which the highest proportion of parents
showed concern about road safety is Germany, where
69% say they worry about their children being knocked
down by a car, and 60% worry about car accidents while
in a car. This is despite Germany performing slightly
better than average in terms of the number of child
deaths by traffic injury in comparison with other EU
countries. However, it may reflect the high profile of
road safety campaigns in Germany. Taking a look at
legislation in different European countries, we find that
Germany is the EU Member State in which road accident
prevention legislation is most strongly enforced.3

There were also differences according to gender and
income of the parents. Those on a higher income were
more likely than parents on a low income to mention car
accidents while in a car (35% vs. 28%) and accidents in
the garden (11% vs. 5%). Perhaps they are more likely
than those on a low income to have their own garden
and car. However, people on a lower income were more
likely than those on a higher income to show concern
about scalding from hot water (29% vs. 18%), cuts from
knives or sharp objects (22% vs. 14%), and pets
attacking their children (14% vs. 8%).
Women were slightly more likely than men to mention a
number of concerns, which were are all largely kitchenrelated accidents and may reflect the fact that women
are more likely than men to be in the kitchen with their
young children.
12
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Question: Thinking about accidents that happen to children, which, if any, health related RISKS to your child/children
are you most concerned about?
TOP THREE MENTIONS IN EACH COUNTRY
14 country
average

Being knocked down /struck by
cars (33%)

Car accidents while in a car (29%)

Scalding from hot water (24%)

Austria

Being knocked down /struck by
cars (55%)
Falling down the stairs (47%)

Poisoning from household cleaners,
medicines etc. (43%)
Car accidents while in a car (37%)

Car accidents while in a car (42%)

Being knocked down /struck by
cars (49%)
Being knocked down /struck by
cars (47%)
Falls (24%)

Scalding from hot water (25%)

Being knocked down /struck by
cars (69%)
Being knocked down /struck by
cars (30%)
Being knocked down /struck by
cars (27%)
Being knocked down /struck by
cars (41%)
Scalding from hot water (40%)
Being knocked down /struck by
cars (25%)
Being knocked down /struck by
cars (45%)
Car accidents while in a car (34%)

Car accidents while in a car (60%)

Belgium
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Great Britain
Greece
Ireland
Italy
Netherlands
Portugal
Spain
Sweden

Being knocked down /struck by
cars (46%)

Car accidents while in a car (32%)
Burns (21%)

Accidents involving kitchen appliances
(37%)
Car accidents while in a car; & Falling down
the stairs (both 18%)
Falling down stairs (20%)

Burns from lighters or matches (20%)

Poisoning from household cleaners,
medicines etc. (20%)
Accidents involving kitchen appliances
(39%)
Scalding from hot water (19%)

Falling down stairs (24%)

Falling out of windows (24%)

Car accidents while in a car (40%)

Choking on small toys or sweets; &
Scalding from hot water (36%)
Falling down stairs (23%)
Falling down stairs (16%)

Electric shocks (23%)
Burns from lighters or matches (18%)
Scalding from hot water (37%)
Falling out of windows (31%)
Car accidents while in a car (31%)

Poisoning from household cleaners,
medicines, etc. (32%)
Poisoning from household cleaners,
medicines, etc. (26%)
Falling down stairs (24%)

Source: MORI 2001
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The UNICEF Child Traffic Death League Table
- Excerpt
Older parents were more likely to be worried about car
accidents while in a car (33% of those aged 35 or over,
compared with 20% aged up to 24) perhaps because
they are also more likely to own a car.

Deaths per 100,000 children
Sweden
UK
Italy
Netherlands
Germany
France
Denmark
Spain
Austria
Ireland
Finland
Belgium
Greece
Portugal

Comparing individual responses in the fourteen
countries, we can see that car accidents in a car,
or being knocked down by a car, are foremost in the
minds of parents in most countries when asked to
consider accidents that can happen to children.
In addition to the ‘snapshot’ provided by the UNICEF
Traffic League Table, it is also valuable to look at
change over time. Of all the EU Member States, Sweden
has the lowest mortality rates due to motor vehicle
traffic accidents, and it also experienced the largest
proportional decline in rates in the period between 1984
and 1993, with rates falling by over half (-54%).4
Other EU countries that witnessed large declines in the
child mortality rate due to traffic accidents were the UK
(-47%), Ireland (-44%), Finland (-43%), Germany (-41%),
France (-41%) and Denmark (-39%).

2.5
2.9
3.3
3.4
3.6
3.8
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.7
8.7
Source: UNICEF 2001

The table shows the annual number of deaths among
children aged 1 to 14 caused by transport accidents
during 1991-95, expressed per 100,000 children in
the age group.
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Sources of information
on child safety

Friends or other mothers and fathers were the primary
source of information about preventing accidents for
parents in Austria (65%), Ireland (44%), Belgium (41%)
and Sweden (23%), whilst in Great Britain parents of
young children were most likely to mention their general
practitioner or paediatrician as the source from which
they have learned about child safety (33%). The degree
to which parents reported relying on medical
practitioners for information about child safety varied
considerably across Europe. For instance, almost half
of parents in Portugal cited this as a source of
information, and one in three parents in Finland do so.
However, only around one in ten parents in Denmark and
France said the general practitioner or paediatrician is a
source of information about accident prevention.

The most frequently cited sources of information on child
safety were television and family (both 31%), followed by
friends or other parents (29%), magazines (26%) and
books (25%). Health services such as family doctors
and health visitors did not feature among the most
commonly mentioned sources in many countries, which
may suggest that they are under-utilised as sources of
information on child safety.
There were, however, considerable differences by
country in terms of the most important sources of
information for parents about preventing accidents to
their children. For example, television was considered
the primary source of information by parents of young
children in Portugal (51%), Spain (29%) and the
Netherlands (24%), and it was among the top five
sources of information for all of the fourteen countries.

There were considerable differences according to
income in terms of which sources of information parents
of young children use. For instance, parents of a higher
income were more likely than those on a lower income
to say they use television (34% vs. 26%), and books
(32% vs. 20%). Those on a low income were more likely
to say they rely on their family (35%, against 23% on a
higher income). Similarly, people in the higher social
classes were more likely to use books, magazines,
newspapers and television, while those in the lower
social classes were more likely to say they receive
information from their family.

However, in Germany and France, parents of young
children were most likely to mention their own family as
a source of information (52% and 48% respectively), with
the family also being considered a particularly important
source of information in Austria (57%), Belgium (36%)
and Ireland (33%).

15
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Question: From which, if any, sources have you heard or learned about ways of preventing accidental injuries to your
child/children ?
Family
Television
Friends/Other mothers and fathers
Magazines
Books
General Practitioners/Paediatricians
Leaflets/instructions with products
Newspapers
Hospitals
Government publications
Radio
Chemist
Internet

Source: MORI 2001

Men were more likely than women to cite the family as a
source of information (34% vs. 29%), as well as
government publications (10% vs. 4%) and the Internet
(6% vs. 2%). However, women were more likely than
men to mention books (26% vs. 22%), and their
physician or general practitioner (24% vs. 19%).

Younger parents were particularly likely to say they have
learnt about ways of preventing accidental injury from
members of their family (42% of parents aged up to 24
say this, compared with 30% aged 35 or over). Younger
people were particularly unlikely to have read
government publications (only 1%), and no parents aged
under 25 in this study say they use the Internet. It was
surprising to find that the Internet was mentioned by
only 3% of parents across Europe. This must be taken
into account when determining information channels for
injury prevention campaigns.
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Obstacles to achieving
child safety

A lack of awareness or knowledge about the causes of
accidents was the second most frequently given
response in eight of the fourteen countries, particularly
high in Austria, Germany, Denmark, Greece and Ireland,
where at least three in ten parents mention it.

The most common response when asked to consider
why some parents find it difficult to always protect their
children is that it is not possible to watch them all the
time (46%). Other reasons frequently given were a lack
of awareness or knowledge about the causes of
accidents (24%), and that children themselves are
contrary and do not listen (20%).
The notion that it is not possible to watch your children
all the time was the top mention in 13 of the 14
countries in the study. However, in Greece, parents
were most likely to explain that child safety is a low
priority (36% say this) when asked why it may be difficult
for parents to always protect their children from
accidental injury. This is perhaps surprising given the
relatively high position of Greece in UNICEF’s league
table of child injury deaths. The low priority given to
child safety ranks among the top three explanations in
Belgium and Sweden, and also in France where 21%
mentioned ‘negligence’ as an obstacle to preventing
accidental injury.

The explanation that children are contrary or do not
listen was most likely to be given in Austria, Germany,
Portugal and Belgium, where it is the response of at
least one in four parents of young children. However,
fewer than one in ten parents said this in Denmark,
France, Greece, the Netherlands and Sweden.
The cost of products related to child safety was
particularly likely to be raised by parents in Germany
(24%) and Austria (15%), compared with 8% overall.
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Question: What would you say are the main reasons that some parents find it difficult to always protect their children
from accidental injury ?
Not able to watch children all the time
Lack of awareness/knowledge on the causes of accidents
Children do not listen/Are contrary
Poor design of products/houses/play areas etc.
Child safety is a low priority
The cost of products related to child safety
Defective products
Lack of availability of products to help protect children from injury
Rapid development/growth of child
Lack of government legislation/help from the government
Unclear instructions on products

Source: MORI 2001

Similarly, poor design of products, houses or play areas,
and defective products were mentioned more by parents
in Germany and Austria than in other European
countries.

likely than women to mention the poor design of
products or play areas (15% vs. 12%), and the lack of
government legislation (8% vs. 4%).

Looking at the profile of parents across the fourteen
countries, people on a higher income or in higher social
class were more likely to mention the cost of products
related to child safety, the poor design of products,
unclear instructions on products, lack of help from
governments and a lack of awareness or knowledge
about the causes of accidents. Those on a lower income
were more likely to say that children are contrary or do
not listen. There are few significant differences in
response by age or gender, but men are slightly more
18
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Should more products be
designed with child safety in
mind?

Should items that can
help prevent childhood
injuries be cheaper?

Respondents were asked to what extent they agree or
disagree that more products and surroundings such as
play areas should be designed with child safety in mind.
In all countries parents agree with this statement
overwhelmingly. Overall, two-thirds of people strongly
agree and one quarter say they ‘tend to agree’, giving a
total of nine in ten parents in Europe who think that
more products and surroundings should be designed
with child safety in mind. Only 3% disagree and 5%
were neutral.

The majority of parents in all of the fourteen countries
agreed that items that can prevent childhood injuries –
such as car seats, stair guards or bicycle helmets –
should be cheaper so that all can afford them. Almost
two-thirds of people strongly agreed (64%), and a further
19% tended to agree. Fewer than one in ten people
disagreed that these items should be cheaper.
Parents aged up to 24 (91% agree), those on a low
income or with lower educational level (89%) and women
(86%) were more likely to agree that items such as car
seats, stair guards or bicycle helmets should be
cheaper.

Groups within the total population who were more likely
to agree that more products and surroundings should be
designed with child safety in mind include women,
parents on a low income, and those with a lower
educational level (all 92% agree).

Do child safety products
have unclear or complicated
instructions?
More than half of parents of young children across
Europe (59%) agreed that many child safety products
have unclear or complicated instructions, including three
in ten parents who strongly agreed. Around one quarter
disagreed (24%), while 14% were neutral.
The countries in which people were most likely to agree
that child safety products have unclear instructions are
Portugal, Greece, Ireland, Italy and Spain – in each of
these, more than three in five people agreed with the
19
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Question: Could you please tell me how strongly you agree or disagree with each of the following statements?

Most injuries involving children can be avoided

More products and surroundings should be designed with child safety in mind
There should be more help from the government to help prevent
childhood injuries
Items that can help prevent childhood injuries should be cheaper
so all can afford them

Many child safety products have unclear or complicated instructions

Source: MORI 2001


statement. Parents of young children in these countries
(excluding Ireland) were also the least likely to cite the
leaflets or instructions that come with products as a
source of information about preventing accidental injury
to their children. This strongly suggests that there is
scope for improving the safety instructions of products
in these four countries in particular.

Strongly disagree



Tend to disagree



Tend to agree



Strongly agree

Once again, parents across all fourteen countries who
had a low income, a lower educational level, or were in a
lower social class were particularly likely to express
agreement with the statement.
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Should the government
help more to prevent
childhood injuries?

Can most injuries involving
children be avoided?
Overall, three-quarters of parents of children aged 0 to 5
agree that most injuries involving children can be
avoided (77%, including 32% who strongly agree).
Only one in ten disagreed, and a further one in ten
parents were neutral.

Overall, two-thirds of parents across Europe agreed that
there should be more help from their government to
prevent childhood injuries, including one-third who
agreed strongly. One in six people disagreed (17%),
while a further one in six were neutral (16%).
Parents in Portugal and Spain were the most likely to
agree that there should be more help from the
government to help prevent childhood injuries (83% and
81% respectively), while those in Finland, Ireland and
Greece were also particularly strongly in agreement.
In contrast, fewer than half of parents in the
Netherlands and Denmark thought the government
should spend more money on preventing childhood
injuries (42% and 35% respectively). In both of these
countries, more people disagreed with the statement
than agreed with it. It is possible that people in certain
countries are more likely than elsewhere to consider the
tax implications of extra government help for child injury
prevention, which makes them less likely to support the
idea, or it may be that people simply believe child safety
should be the sole responsibility of parties other than
the government (for example, parents themselves).
Once again, people on a lower income were more likely
to agree with the statement, as were those in the lower
social classes (both 72%).

The European country in which parents were most
positive about the scope for avoiding child injury is
Portugal, where nine out of ten people agreed that most
injuries involving children can be avoided, and only 3%
disagreed. Other countries in which parents were
particularly positive about the potential for improving
child safety were Spain, France, Finland and Italy, where
at least four out of five agreed that most child injuries
can be avoided.
There were no significant differences in opinion by age
or gender of parent. However, parents of young children
on a low income were slightly more likely than those on
a higher income to agree that most injuries involving
children can be avoided (82% vs. 75% agree).
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Conclusion

parents alone. These findings point to the need for a
variety of organisations and governments to be involved
in child safety initiatives.

Taken altogether, the responses of European parents of
young children indicate a broad level of awareness of
child safety issues across Europe, but one which varies
considerably in different countries. The vast majority
(95%) of parents report that they do personally take
measures to avoid accidental injury to their children.
The findings suggest that awareness of safety measures
among European parents of young children is high.
However, while there are some things over which
parents have control and can take protective measures
(for example, keeping medicines out of reach), there are
also several reasons why parents may feel helpless to
protect their children – a combination of environmental
factors, a lack of awareness, or the prohibitive price of
safety products.

In particular, parents declared a strong demand that
more products and surroundings be designed with child
safety in mind and that items that can help prevent
childhood injuries should be cheaper so that all can
afford them. This is an issue for national governments,
in terms of ensuring that safety regulations apply to all
their consumer products, and considering pricing
schemes for safety products that will benefit the less
well-off. There is also a role for manufacturers in
ensuring that instructions on child safety products are
clear. At present, more than half of parents of young
children across the EU believe this is often not the case,
with those on a low income particularly likely to say that
instructions are unclear.
Most importantly, parents demonstrated a positive
attitude towards accident prevention, with three-quarters
agreeing that most injuries involving children can be
avoided. Family and television were found to be the
primary sources of information about preventing
accidents (31% respectively), followed by friends/other
parents (29%), magazines (26%), compared to
leaflets/instructions with products (16%), radio (7%), or
the Internet (3%). This should be taken into account
when determining information channels for injury
prevention campaigns. When it comes to government
funding for child safety, about two-thirds of parents of
young children across Europe would like to see more
help from the government to help prevent childhood
injuries. This presents a clear message to governments
for widespread support of additional investment in child
accident prevention.

This helplessness is reflected in parents’ top concern
with regard to the safety of their young children, that of
their children being knocked down by a car. This is in
agreement with the reality of statistics for child deaths
by injury, where traffic accidents account for more
fatalities among children than any other single type of
accident. It is noticeable that, other than traffic
accidents, parents were most likely to cite concerns
about child safety which are related to dangers in the
home. However, parents point out the reality of not
being able to watch children all the time. This was the
most common response when asked why some parents
may find it difficult to protect their children at all times
from accidental injury. Lack of awareness or knowledge
about the causes of accidents was the second most
frequently given response to preventing accidental injury.
It is clear that child safety is not the responsibility of
22
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Recommendations

References

What is needed?
Now that we have a clearer understanding of the
perceptions and attitudes of child safety by parents,
we must act on this information in order to improve the
safety of children in Europe. Enacting the following
recommendations would initiate the process of providing
rights to safety for families.
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Action, November 2001. Amsterdam, ECOSA, 2001.
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Recommendation # 1
That European and national governments facilitate
establishing national and European networks to
communicate with parents about the causes of child
accidents and what actions they can take to reduce
injury risks to children. This should be done by bringing
together business, consumers and experts, and by
funding initiatives that aim at sustainable structures for
ongoing consumer education.

4. Morrison A. Stone DH. Unintentional childhood injury
mortality in Europe 1984-93: a report from the
EURORISC Working Group. Injury Prevention.
1999; 5(3): 171-176.
5. World Health Organization. World Health Statistics
Annual. Geneva, 1994-1995.

Recommendation # 2
That the European Commission ensures standards and
regulations are effectively providing safety for children
and families, that they are enforced with strict penalties
for non-compliance, and adopted as national laws in
Member States. Consideration should be given to pricing
schemes, availability and easy access of safety products
to benefit families with low-income.
Recommendation #3
That industry and manufactures commit to ensuring safe
product design and instructions for use are clear and
easily understood. Business should also actively be
involved in consumer safety awareness and education
programmes.
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• Ad-hoc survey: A survey created with a specific
purpose or task and once it has been completed it is
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• Middle Class: Intermediate managerial, administrative
or professional
• Lower Middle Class: Supervisor or clerical and junior
managerial, administrative or professional
• Skilled Working Class: Skilled manual workers
• Working Class: Semi and unskilled manual workers
• Those at the lowest levels of subsistence:
State pensioners, etc, with no other earnings
• Sample tolerance: Possible variation that might be
anticipated because a sample, rather than the entire
population, is interviewed/Sampling tolerances may
vary with the size of the sample and the size of the
percentage results
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